
FINANCIALREGULATION 
 

1. FINANCIALPOWERS: 
 

MANAGINGTRUSTEE: 
 

The managing Trustee is vested with the following financial powers by the 

governingcouncil. 
 

 Tomakedealsorenterintoanytransactionsorcontractsandcommitthecollegeforany

workorservicedone tothecollege. 

 Toacquireor disposeanyfixedassetsofthecollege. 

 To appoint, fix or revise salary and award increment to the employees of 

thecollegeandtodecidetheirjobdescription.Appointconsultantsanddecidetheirter

msofreference, 

 Tomakeanyportfolioinvestmentdecisionsandcapitalbudgetingproposalsforthede

velopmentofthecollege 

 Toauthorizeallpurchasebills forpayments. 

 Tore-delegate anyofhis/herfinancialpowersuponanybodyinthe 

college,dependingonnecessity. 

 Tointroduceorimproveanyinternalcontrolsystemsfortransactionstoenforcestrict 

financial propriety and to avert any financial misappropriation 

andembezzlement. 

Inexercise ofthe powersconferred,the Managing Trusteeisexpectedtoshunanyrelatedparty 

transactions and nepotism and never indulge in any acts detrimental to the brand value andimage 

ofthe collegeandsubmitthe collegetoanyfinancialencumbrance. 

In general, the Managing Trustee can act at his/her discretion within the jurisdiction of 

allpowers conferred upon him/her in all matters conceming finance in such a way as will in no 

wayinfringethelegalrequirementsandputthecollegein anyfinancialcrunchor undesirability. 

All the financial actions of Managing Trustee are subject to ratification by the 

GoverningCouncil. 

 PRINCIPAL 

To carry out academic activities effectively and without any procrastination, the principal 

isdelegatedwithconsiderablefinancialautonomytoactuponanyacademic,co-curricularandextra 

curricularactivitiesrequiringfinance. 

Tosponsorstaffforanyacademicandco-curricularactivities. 
 

To authorize any urgent purchase of consumables for the laboratories above the constraints 

ofHeadsoftheDepartments. 



Toauthorizereimbursementoftravelingandotherexpensesspentforofficialpurposewithintheexistingr

ules ofthecollege. 

To entertainguestsonbehalfofthe college. 
 

To 

authorizeanyotherexpensesashe/shemaydeemfitandasperthedirectionofManagingTrusteefrom

timetotime. 

Further,theprincipalisgivenanimp restcashasand whenrequired. 
 

It is desirable that the principal takes the Managing Trustee into confidence on all 

mattersconcerningfinancewhichtheprincipalauthorizes inallcaseswithoutanyexception, 

havingregardtothematerialityandfrequencyofthe case. 

2. IMPREST: 
 

 HEADSOFTHEDEPARTMENTS: 
 

The HODs and HODs in-charge are given imp rest cash of Rs. 1000/- to meet 

thefollowingexpenses. 

 Tomakeanyurgentconsumablepurchaseforthelab. 

 Toentertainguests ofthe department. 

 Tomakeanytinynon-recurringexpenses. 

 Topayanytravelingand other 

expensesforthedepartmentstaffwithintheexistingrules ofthecollege. 

 TomeetsuchexpensesastheHODorHOD-in-

chargemaydeemfit,havingregardtothe unitcostoftheitembeingpurchased. 

 OTHEREXECUTIVES: 
 

Inadditionto theHODsand principal,thefollowing executiveswillhaveanImprestcashofRs1000/-

each. 

1. AdministrativeOfficer 

2. Training&Placement officer 

3. NSSofficer 

4. Librarian 



3. TRAVELLINGCONVEYANCE&TELEPHONECHARGES: 
 

Expensesontraveling, conveyanceandtelephonechargesifany,willbedealt 

withasfollows: 

 ThePrincipalisprovidedwithfreeconveyanceforcommutingbetweenhisresidence&placeof

work. 

 Deans,HODsand otherexecutiveswhohavebeenofferedfreeconveyanceforcommuting 

between place of work and their residence, can in the event of any 

vehiclebeingusedforthepurposeisnotavailableforanyreason,getreimbursementofwhathasb

een actually spent by producing necessary bills with necessary authorization by 

thepersonwhoisincharge ofthemanagementofthe vehicles ofthe college. 

  The staff who have been sponsored for any academic programme and other 

relateddiscipline held outstation and the sponsorship is authorized by the principal 

can 

getreimbursementofwhathasbeenactuallyspentorsleeperclasstrainfarewhicheverisless. 

Daily allowance will be paid in appropriate cases and it is approved by 

theManagingTrustee. 

 Thetrainingandplacementofficercangetreimbursementofexpenses foruseofhisownvehicle 

incurred in the course of discharge his duties at the rate of Rs.1/-per km He/shehas to 

maintain proper record for the distance covered with necessary details and therecordhas 

tobe authenticatedbytheprincipal. 

 Thestaffwhoareonofficialworkandincuranytraveling expensescanbepaidsuchamount 

orat suchrate asmaybe determinedbythe principalfromtime totime. 

 TELEPHONEEXPENSESOFPROCTORS: 

Faculty are required to contact parents of students on telephone in the course of 

theirproctorialwork.Theywillbereimbursedtheirtelephoneexpenses.Forthepurpose,astatementgivi

ng details of date the person / telephone number called and the charges has to be prated 

andauthorizedbytheHODofrespectivedepartment. 

STD calls may be made from PCOs, so that a bill is 

available.Thesereimbursementswillbemadeonaonceina monthbasis. 

4. SPORTS&GAMES ACTIVITIES: 
 

To promote and sustain sports activities of the college, the college provides a 

certainamount of dearness allowance and travelling allowance for partaking in University 

Matches,Tournaments,organizedcompetitionsandsuchparticipationisauthorizedbytheprincipal, 

asstatedbelow: 



RateforeachparticipatingStudents 

a. Withinthecityanddistancecovering50Kmsaro

undthecollege 

i. DailyAllowance Rs.40 

ii. TravellingAllowance Rs.20 

 
b. 50to100Kms 

i. DailyAllowance Rs.40 

ii. TravellingAllowance Rs.30 

 
c. Outstationanddistancesnotcoveredabove. 

i. DailyAllowance&TravellingAllowance Rs.100 
 

The Director of Physical Education is entitled to dearness allowance in the form 

ofreimbursement of expenses at the rate of Rs.125/- per day or actual whichever is less 

byproducingnecessarybills. 

However,theDirectorofPhysicalEducationhasdiscretionarypowerstospendforanysportsac

tivitiesnot above byproducingnecessary billssubjectto approvalofPrincipal. 

The person leading the college team or representing the college shall make a 

claimrequisition stating the details, countersigned by the Director of Physical Education 

and dulyauthorizedbythePrincipal. 

5. STAFFLOANANDANYFINANCIALREQUEST: 
 

Any staff seeking loan to be mortised over a period of time as agreed upon 

salaryadvancetoberecoveredfromthesalaryfor 

themonthwhereinthesalaryadvanceispaidandany financial obligations and favors whether to 

be recovered or not shall make a requisitionaddressingthePrincipal. 

ThePrincipalisthe onlyauthorized persontodecide upontherequisitionandtooblige 

orturndownathis/herdiscretion 

6. BUDGET: 
 

AllDepartment,LibraryandPhysicalEducationDepartmentwillprepare abudgetforthenext 

academic year and submit to principal during the month of January, Budget will 

containcapital(non-recurring) 

andrecurringexpendituredetails(allexpensesofconsumables,stationary 



andstaffsalary)inclusiveofCivil&ElectricalmaintenanceAppropriatejustifications hastobeprovided. 

Principal consolidates the budget and puts up the same to Managing Trustee 

forfinalization. 

AfterfinalizationtheapprovedbudgetswillbecirculatedtoalldepartmentsduringlastweekofMarch. 

8. PURCHASEFUNCTION: 
 

Thepurchasecommitteeistheauthorityformakinganypurchases 

includingfixedassetsandmaterials including for construction activity in the college. It is headed 

by the Principal. Itconvenes periodically, deliberates on the purchases to be made and shortlist 

the vendors for finalselection Separate committee headed by Principal will finalize purchase of 

books needed for thenext academic year. Physical Director will submit proposals for purchase of 

items necessary forthe Physical Education Department and a separate committee headed by 

Principal will decideaboutinfrastructuredevelopmentnecessary/planned forthenextacademicyear. 

 Thereshouldbeproperorganizationofpurchasefunctionwithspecialreferencetoauthor

itieswhohavebeendelegatedpowersforthe college: 

i. Makingpurchaserequisitionor authorizethem 

ii. Decidingthevendor towhomenquiriesshouldbesent 

iii. Certifying the technicalcompetence and capabilityofvendors 

iv. Finalselectionofvendors 

 Propermechanismfor 

technicalappraisalofvendorscapacityandthecapabilityshouldbeestablished. 

 Thereshouldbearegularvendorratingprocedureandcontinuousmonitoringperfor

mance ofthevendors. 

 Procedureforissueofenquiries, 

preparingcomparativestatementsandcriteriaforselectionofsuppliershouldbeframed. 

 Effectiveness for the marker intelligence set up i.e. collection of data 

regardingvarious sources building up a database of products / suppliers / prices / 

technicalspecificationsmustbeinplace. 

 Thereshouldbepropersetupforfollowupofsuppliesandtakingcorrectiveactionsincaseo

fdelays. 

 There should be a close liaison between quality control and stores department 

thatnoncompliancethatisbrought tothenotice ofthedepartmentpromptly. 

 Thereshouldbeproper built-incontrolsagainstmisuseofpurchasingpower. 

 Thedepartmentshouldneverbeinvolvedindecidingprioritiesforpayment. 
 

Thepersoninchargeofstoresisresponsibleforreceipts,issuesandthebalancealthestores.Heisto

maintainproperregistersand recordsasrequired.Cashand emergency 



purchasecanbemadebased ontheunitcostoftheitemto bepurchased to avertanydelay. 

8. STORESPROCEDURE: 
 

 ENQUIRY: 

HODwillsendenquiriestovendorsintheformatgiveninnextpage 
 

8.2PURCHASECOMMITTEE: 
 

Eachdepartmentwillhavetheir ownpurchasecommitteeconsistsofthreestaffmembers. 

Purchase committee will receive all quotations, date stamp them and forward to HOD 

forpreparingacomparativestatement. 

8.3.QUOTATIONS COMPARISON: 
 

Thequotationsreceivedaretabulatedintheformatshowninpage9 
 

Thepurchasecommitteewilldecideonthevendor andpurchaseordersareissuedbythesecretariat. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



RAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE 

AND HOSPITAL 

UTHANDI  

 

CALLING FOR QUOTATION 

 
 

To 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sub: ForwardingofQuotation. 

 

Ref:RDC/Dept./No…………. 
 

Kindlysendyourlowestsealedquotationforitemstabulatedbelow: 
 

Quotationsshouldbeaccompaniedbyfulltechnicaldetailsofitemincludingbrandname,specific

ation, detailed terms and condition and price including all taxes 

(TNGST/CST/Exciseduty,etc)mustbeincorporatedinthe quotation. 

Yourrateshould bequoted inasealed envelopesuperscribed withourreferenceonthetop of 

cover quotations received after the due date will not be considered Quotation should 

beaddressedtoRAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL,UTHANDI -119 
 

S.No. Name ofthe item Quantity 

   

 
RAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 

RAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE 

AND HOSPITAL 

UTHANDI 

 

 

 
InquiryDate Lastdateto 

receivequotation 
Department Approximateorder 

value 
Date 

S.No Item Specification Supplier/Quotations/ValueRs. Ranking Recommendations 
     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 Add Taxes    

 AddTransportation    

 Total    

 Deductdiscountifany    

 Netprice    

 Terms ofpayment    

 Validityofquotationp
eriodindays 

   

 

Preparedby 
HOD PurchaseCommitteeMembers 

(Fromrespectivedepartment) 
  



RAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE 

AND HOSPITAL 

UTHANDI  

Ref: RDC/Dept./No....... Date:…….. 
 

To 
 

 

 
DearSir, 

PURCHASEORDER 

 

 

Ref: YourquotationNo ........ dated…… 
 

Withreferencetotheabove,wearepleasedtoplaceorder forthefollowingitems. 
 

S.NO Items Price(Rs.) Quantity Amount(Rs.) 
     

     

     

   TOTAL  

 

Terms&Conditions: 
 

1. Price : ForChennai 
 

2. ExciseDuty :……………….. 
 

3. SalesTax :Concessionalsalestaxapplicable forEducationalInstitutions 
 

4. Payment :Fullpaymentagainstdeliveryafter acceptanceby. .......... Dept 
 

5. Warranty :Oneyear againstmanufacturingdefects fromthedateofdelivery 
 

6. Delivery :Within ........... weeks fromthedateofreceipts ofpurchaseorder. 
 

Therefore we request you to supply the above items at your earliest 

convenience.Thankingyou, yoursfaithfully. 

PRINCIPAL 
 

Copyto:(OfficeFileHOD/DepartmentStoresSection 



9. RECEIPTOFSTORES: 

For 

allmaterialsreceivedfromsuppliersaStoresReceipthastobeprepared.Aspecimenoftheformatis 

asshownbelow: 
 

RDC  StoresReceipt No. 

 Date : 
 PurchaseOrder: 
 InvoiceNo.: 
 Inspection/Acceptance 

S.No. Part 
No. 

Item 
Description 

Quantity 
Received 

Units of 
Measure 

Accepted Rejected Signature 

        

        

        

Department:

Receivedby: 

Entered in 

theCollege 

inventory 

/Register/Computer

System 

 

 

 

 

Date: Signature 

For Non 

consumablesenteredin

DepartmentsInventory

Register 

 

 

 

 

Date: Signature 

 

Thisformwillbeprepared inTriplicatebythestores.Depending onthematerial,either thestorekeeper 

of the respective department or an authorized person from the user department 

willinspectthematerialandenterthe quantities acceptedorrejectedintheformat. 

For the quantity accepted stores will enter the details in the stores requisition register and 

makeanendorsementonthestoresreceiptmentioningthefolionumbertheregister.Similarlyrequireden

triesareenteredinthecomputersystemalso. 

If the material is for use in a particular department as in the case of a non-consumable, 

thematerial is issued to the department against a stores requisition (discussed below). 

Thedepartment will enter the details into one of the following two registers and make 

endorsementsonthestoresreceiptgivingdetails ofthefolionumberoftheregister. 

Departmental Inventory Register (in case of non-consumable item) or 

DepartmentalConsumablesRegister(foritems stockedinstores) 



Department retains a copy of the stores receipt. One copy is retained in the stores another 

copydulysignedbytherespectiveHODsissenttotheA.O/Principalalongwiththesuppliersinvoiceforpa

yment. 

10. STORESPROCUREMENTREGISTER: 
 

Stores maintenance register should be kept safely. This will be a common register 

forboth consumable and non-consumable items. This will be entered in the sequential order 

ofreceiptsfromsuppliers.This willservethe purposeofa stores daybook. 

Detailsofthestoresrequisition, 

basedonwhichtheitemisissuedtothedepartmentisrecordedintheregister. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STORESREQUISITIONREGISTER(SRR) 
 

RDC 

 

 

Register: StoresRequisition: 
 

 
S.No SRR No. Supplier Invoice/DC No. Description 

ofItem 
     

     

     

     

     

 
 

STORESTRANSFERREGISTER(STR) 
 

Quantity Unitof

measure 

Amount Sign. 

ofstore

s 

Regn.No. Transfer

toDept. 

Sign.Of 

HOD & 

Incharge 
       

       

       

       

       

       

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Date : ApprovalbyPrincipal 



11. STORESREQUISITION: 

Thisisthedocumenttobepreparedandsignedbythedepartmentdrawinganyitemfro

mthestores.Aformatofthesameis shownbelow: 

RDC StoresRequisition Number 

Department Consumable NonConsumable Date 

S.No. DescriptionofEquipments 
/Accessories 

Quantity Unit ofmeasure  

1.     

2.     

3.     

4.     

 

 

 

Intended by HOD 

 

 

 

Received by 

 

12. DEPARTMENTALASSETREGISTER: 

A Department Inventory Register is maintained by each of the department. In 

theregisterallnonconsumableitemsissuedtothedepartmentarerecordedEntriesaremadein 

respective folios so that the item count and their maintenance, up-gradation etc 

areeasilyfollowedup. 

RAGAS DENTAL COLLEGE Departmental 
 

Uthandi

 NonConsumable

INVENTORY ITEMS 

Date SRR No. Supplier InvoiceNo. Quantity TotalCost 
      

      

      

      



 

 

 

 

Description of Equipment 

/Accessories 

Unit ofMeasure FolioNo: 
………. 

Manufacturers 

/DealersS.No. 

College 

AssetNo.(Reg

.No.) 

LabIn

charge 

/Signature 

H.O.D/ 

Signature 

RemarkslikeBreak

age /NonFunctional 

/ 

OtherwithDate&Si

gn of 
HOD/ Incharge 

Balance

Quantity 

      

      

      

 
 

13. DEPARTMENTCONSUMABLESSTOCKREGISTER: 

Incaseofconsumables, detailsareenteredinitem-wisefolio.Intheitem-wisefolio, 

details of receipts and issues are recorded and it is a typical stores ledger-

givingbalance onhandatalltimes. 

DepartmentalConsumablesStockRegister Folio No.:......... 
 

 

 
RDC Items Description / Name 

ofItem 

UnitofMeasure/

Working Time 

Date SRR No. Received 

fromstores/issue

dto 

Quantity

Received 

Quantity

Issued 

Quantity

Balance 

Stores Received

by 

        

        

        

        

 

 


